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A l p h a  C h i s  W i n  
W A A  S o r o r i t y  
A t h l e t i c  A w a r d
Have Annual W.A.A. Ban­
quet Last Niglit at 
Ormsby
G reek traditions are found on 
campus not only in sorority and 
fra tern ity  doings but also in a th ­
letics, as was substantiated in the 
annual Women’s A thletic associ­
ation banquet last n igh t.'P resid ing  
as toast mistress at the banquet 
held in Ormsby was Elaine Bues- 
ing. W. A. A. president.
The coveted inter-sorority  aw ard 
Was presented to  the Alpha Chi 
Omegas* who won first place w ith 
a  total of 280 points, by Betty H ark- 
er, the Inter-sorority chairman.
Running a close second w ere the 
Delta Gammas w ith 240 points. 
K appa Alpha Thetas w ere th ird  
w ith 220 points, Alpha Delta Pis 
fourth w ith 100 points, Kappa Del­
tas fifth w ith 70 points and t h e  
P i Phi Gammas sixth w ith 50 points.
The Senior award, leading the  
list in individual honors, was made 
to  Mary White by Elaine Bueslng. 
The requisites for this aw ard are  
fcthlctic ability, service to W. A. A. 
and prom inence on campus.
Award Sweaters
The *‘L” sw eaters were aw arded 
to Elaine Buesing, R uth Held. D or­
othy Martin, Ruth Ragland and 
M ary Young.
Following Elaine, Mar.* White, 
N um er 1 club president, aw arded 
nnm cra.s to M argaret Buswell, Joan 
Glasow. and Rosemary Mull.
In ter-m ural chairman. Jean  H ub­
bard. awarded the varsity  le tters 
for hockey, ping pong, bowling, vol­
ley ball and basket ball. Those who 
received letters for varsity  hockey 
team s were: Rounds, Buswell. B. 
.White. Kalitsch, Angermeyer, Bues­
ing, Harker. Meyer. M. White, G las­
ow, Schneider. Kemp and Dennison 
In  bowling, letters went to: Bus- 
well. Held, B. Strong. Sim rall, and 
Glasow.
Pine Pong W inners
V arsity ping pong w inners were: 
Round.«, Chalmers, Adriansen. and 
Held. Volleyball w iners were: Held, 
H arker, Neison, Chalmers, Kalitsch. 
Landis. Meyers. Mull. Ragland. 
Buesing. M. White, Hubbard, and 
Rounds.
In basketball, the w iners were: 
Rounds. M. White, Held. Doerfler, 
Buesing. Glasow, Hubbard. H arker. 
Maywald and Becrman. Miss P h il­
lips concluded the evening by giv­
ing a talk  on the Olympics.
Those guests present were: Miss 
Cope. Miss Jones, and Miss Bloom- 
ershine who are on the W. A. A ad ­
visory board.
Student Elections 
In Chapel Tomorrow
In  convocation Friday the  elec­
tions for this year’s w inners of the 
Spector cup, and Jun ior Spade and 
Spoon will be held. Ken Buesing 
anounces that the final selection 
for the May queen and Spector cup 
will be voted upon by the entire 
student tody  at this time. T h e  
seniors will rem ain in chapel to 
vote on the Jun ior honors.
On Class day, a week from to ­
morrow, the aw ards will be p re ­
sented; and the class prophesy, 
which h  being w ritten by Joe Mor­
ton, will be read. Ken Buesing will 
be in charge of the program.
McConagha Speaks 
At IR Club Meeting
W. A. McConagha, economics 
professor, was the speaker at the 
m eeting of the International R ela­
tions club Tuesday night. The 
speaker discussed recent develop­
m ents in the present international 
Situation. Although m aintaining a 
Somewhat pessimistic a t t i t u d e  
throughout, the  speaker was most 
clear in his opinions. He described 
th e  impressions he received from 
service in the last w ar and em pha­
sized the  point tha t m any of the 
Students are  too young to  realize 
the effects of the last World War.
A fter the talk  th e  speaker an ­
sw ered questions. Jane  G ilbert ac t­
ed as chairm an of the meeting.
0 V
IMPORTANT MEETING
There will be an im portant 
m eeting of the Executive Com* 
m ittee next Tuesday evening at 
7 p. m. in Room 11 of Main hall. 
The budget for the coming year 
w ill be draw n up  and approved 
a t tha t time. ALL COMMITTEES 
AND ORGANIZATIONS EX ­
PECTING OR DESIRING TO BE 
INCLUDED ON THE BUDGET 
FOR THE STUDENT ACTIVI­
TIES FEE MUST HAVE A R E­
PRESENTATIVE PRESENT.
- — —
P o s t p o n e  C o l l e g e  
W o r k  D a y  P r o g r a m  
I n d e f i n i t e  P e r i o d
Plans are Complete but 
Wet Weather Forres 
Postponement
The first Lawrence Labor Day, 
which was planned for today, has 
had to be postponed indefinitely 
because of the wet w eather d u r­
ing the past few days.
It is hoped tha t the Labor Day 
program  may still be held at some 
later date before the end of the 
year. As yet, however, no time 
has been set.
The Labor day program was 
planned hv Professors Trezise and 
Thiesmeyer, from the faculty, and 
Art Kasmm cr and Bob Shockley, 
student heads. Heads of the sub­
committees are Leroy Lubenow. in 
charge of equipment; Monica Wor- 
sley, entertainm ent; Helen Pedley, 
who will manage the lunches: and 
Omar Dengo and Penny Bcnnison, 
who handled the publicity.
Project*
The projects to  be worked on are 
is  follows:
1. Raking the bank and finding 
a place for the campus rock—Mr. 
Rogers in charge.
2. Complete w ork on the re ta in ­
ing wall —Mr. Troyer and Mr. Kep­
ler in charge.
3. Grade the playfield—under Mr. 
Heselton, Mr. Dillon, and Mr. Beav­
er.
4. Grade the area south of the 
boiler house. Mr. Darling and Mr. 
Towle in charge.
5. Cut brush and trees on the riv ­
er bank east of the boiler house— 
Mr. Millis. Mr. Beck, and Mr Me- 
grew in charge.
6. Remove stum ps—Mr. DuShane 
in charge.
7. Grade paths to  be located by 
Mr. Trezise. — under Mr. Douglas 
and Mr. Cummings.
8. Line drainage ditch with stone 
or concrete—Mr. Flory and Mr. 
Fischer in charge.
9. Cut sod around trees—Mr. Rog­
ers and Mr. Van Horn in charge
10. Build stone fireplaces — Mr. 
Phillips in charge.
E x e c u t i v e s  W i l l  
H o l d  C o n f a b  a t  
P a p e r  I n s t i t u t e
Inspection Tour Will 
Open 2-Day Conference 
Thursday Morning
The fifth annual executives’ con­
ference of the Institute of Paper 
C hem istry w ill be held today 
and Friday at the institute. The con­
ference was preceded Wednesday 
evening by the fifty-ninth meeting 
of the board of trustees.
Registration and an inspection 
tour of the institu te will open the 
conference at 10 o’clock Thursday 
morning. The en tire  plant will be in 
operation and available for inspec­
tion. In addition students will be 
working at their various academic 
assignments, and candidates for 
m aster's and doctor's degrees will 
be standing by the ir thesis appara­
tus ready to discuss their work.
Westbrook Steele, executive d i­
rector of the institute, will give a 
comprehensive anniversary review 
of institute activities a t a luncheon 
a t noon at the North Shore Golf 
club. D. C. Everest, vice president of 
the board of trustees, will preside.
The afternoon will be open for 
golf and other activities. A golf 
tournam ent, medal play with club 
handicaps, will be played and there 
also will be bridge and skeot shoot­
ing. A banquet w ill be held at 7 
o'clock in the evening.
Student D isc o u rses
Student discourses will be given 
Friday morning and a;ternoon. The 
presentations w ill be confined to 
sum maries expressed in non-tech- 
nical language. Student- who will 
give presentations in the morning 
are Henry J. Allison, Jr., William H. 
Aiken, John C. Bletzinger, Kenneth
A. Arnold. Carl E. Ahlm, William G. 
Hulbert. Jr., John W. Bard and H ar­
old H. Houtz.
Following a luncheon at noon at 
the golf club, w ith Dr. Thomas N. 
Barrows, institu te director, presid­
ing. the executives will hear dis­
courses by Jam es d'A. Clark, Loren 
V. Forman. K arl W. E. Fries. Ralph
E. Glading, Joseph E. Atchison, 
H erbert W. Rowe and Paul C. Bald­
win.
Presentation of trophies will be 
made at a dinner a t 7 o'clock in the 
evening at the golf club. Dr. B ar­
rows will preside.
While most of the, executives will 
leave the city Friday night, the in­
stitute staff will be available S atur­
day for discussion of the specific 
problems of any member, appoint­
ments to be arranged before regis­
tration.
Appoint Committee to 
Study Band Situation
Elaine Buesing was appointed 
C hairm an of a special committee to 
study the band situation on campus 
by the S tudent Body president at 
the Executive committee meeting 
last week. She will be assisted in 
this survey by Frank Hammer and 
Don Fredrickson. This committee 
w ill work w ith the adm inistration 
and E. C. Moore, band director, in 
attem pting to discover means of se­
curing a first class organization for 
this campus.
E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f  
O f  L a w r e n t i a n  t o  
B e  E l e c t e d  M a y  2 0
Applications Must be in 
Hands of Mr. Watts 
By Monday
Election for the position of editor- 
in-chief of the Law rentian for the 
term  1940-’41 will be held at a 
Law rentian Board of Control m eet­
ing Monday, May 20, at 3 o'clock. 
Applications for the position must 
be in the hands of Mr. Watts by 
noon Monday.
The letter of application should 
consist of a complete and concise 
statem ent of the experience of the 
candidate which would qualify him 
for the position. It should also state 
any particular policy that the ap­
plicant proposes to follow if elected 
as editor-in-chief.
The position of editor-in-chief 
carries with it the entire respon­
sibility for the news and editorial 
columns of the Lawrentian. It is 
his job to organize an adequate 
staff for reporting and for the 
proper preparation of stories for 
the printers. He is also responsible 
'o r the printing arrangem ents and 
is president of the  Law rentian 
Board of Control. It is he who ap­
points the desk editor and the m an­
aging editor of the paper subject to 
the approval by the Board of Con­
trol.
M a k e  F i n a l  P l a n s  
F o r  M a c e  W e e k e n d
E l e c t  O f f i c e r s ,  
S u b - C h a i r m e n  
F o r  C o m m it te e
E x e c u t i v e  Committee 
Elects Twenty Five Stu­
dents to Offices
S T R O N G  G R O U P
Every Campus Fraternity 
And Sorority Repre­
sented in Selections
Student» Must Apply 
For Aid Before May 2 5
Saturday, May 25. is the deadline 
for applicants for financial assist­
ance. Dean Millis has announced. 
Blanks may be procured from the 
dean’s office and must be filled out 
completly. Three types of aid are 
available; scholarships for students 
w ith a high scholastic average, 
grants-in-aids for students with 
good scholarship, and college jobs.
r  B l o o d  o f  t h e  M a r t y r s ’  P r o m i s e s  
T o b e  O u t s t a n d i n g  P r o d u c t i o n
Tonight a t 8 o'clock the play 
“Blood of the M artyrs” by Wilde, 
based on a story by Steven V in­
cent Benet w ill be given a t the 
chapel. Jane Grise is the director. 
The story is ideal for its timeliness 
—now the to talitarian  states a r e  
gradually itifling  progress; tfce 
play shows the effect of such a 
governm ent on a scientist—rather 
science.
Mr. Darling has prepared an ex ­
cellent speech for an introduction 
to the play. It is to be a discussion 
of the position of the scientist One 
can have no more than pleasant 
anticipation of such a talk.
The play itself is next. And it is 
going to be good. We have Qifentin 
Barnes, a real actor, as Malsins, 
the scien ter protagonist. Paul Jones
is to act the Goering-like General. 
Bill H irst shows excellently as the 
Dictator. And Jack Roddy, Tiny 
Plum er, Wallace Patten, Jim  Buch­
anan, D exter Wolfe, and Gordon 
Robbins are soldiers. Alice Kemp, 
Selden Spencer, Greg Hunter, Dick 
Rothe, John Bachman, John F ran­
cis, and Bob P erry  are the student 
scientists.
Last -i course on the program is 
the discussion forum. Mr. Gilbert, 
Mr. Cloak, and Mr. Sherm an are 
there to be quizzed. This should be 
an excellent chance for the students 
of Lawrence to find out just how 
r. play and its technical work is put 
into execution.
The play is good; the work is 
good. Relax for an hour Thursday 
night from eight o’clock on—you 
can’t miss—it is a must.
Several Musical Organiza­
tions Will Perform at 
Chapel Friday
Final plans have been made for 
Mace weekend which is to be held 
May 24. 25, and 26. Bob Stocker, 
the chairm an in charge of the affair, 
has announced tha t the  program 
scheduled for Friday night will con­
sist of a solo by Bud Gmeiner; a 
swing trio  composed of Bud Rubino, 
Ed Doucet. and John Bergstrom; 
and incidental acts by fraternities 
and sororities, as well as selections 
by the Band, the Intersorority 
choir, and the In terfratern ity  choir.
One of the highlights of the w eek­
end will be the May breakfast. 
Jane Grise, who is the president of 
L. W. A., urges everyone to attend. 
It is an activity for the entire stu ­
dent body.
Friday. May 24
7:00 p. m. Collegiate musical show 
in the Chapel.
8:00 to 10:00 p. m. Open house at 
all fraternities.
Saturday, May 25
7:00 to 10:00 a. m. L.W.A. May 
breakfast a t Ormsby.
8:30 Tour of campus; science ex­
hibits.
9:30 Tour of campus; science ex­
hibits.
10:00 F ratern ity  and sorority con­
ferences.
11:20 Student convocation con­
ducted by Mace and M ortar Board.
12:15 p. m. Luncheon.
1:30 State track meet at Alexan­
der field. State tennis m eet on low 
er campus.
3:30 Tea dance at A lexander gym.
6:15 Dinner.
7:30 W ater pageant at A lexander 
gym.
Sunday, May 26
3:00 Crowning of the May Queen 
at A lexander gym.
The new officers of the Execu­
tive comm ittee and the sub-com­
m ittee chairm en and members w ere 
elected by that group at their m eet­
ing in Main hall last Thursday 
night. The new officers are a re­
presentative group, including at 
least one person from each fra tern ­
ity and sorority on campus a n d  
several independents.
Georgia Bettinghaus was unani­
mously elected vice-president fo r 
the coming year. She is a m em ber 
of Alpha Delta Pi and has been a 
member of the Executive commit­
tee during all three of her years 
s t Lawrence, serving last year a* 
secretary of the group.
Josephine Kinningham', a fresh­
man, was named to succeed Miss 
Bettinghaus as secretary. This will 
be her second term  on the Commit­
tee having been elected in the fait 
by her class. She is a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta.
Dick Calkins, Phi Delta Theta. 
i«, the new Financial fhairm an. He 
succeeds Bob Wilson, and was elect­
ed unanimously. This is also his 
th ird  term on the committee. Bob 
McIntosh, Delta Tau Delta, w a s  
named unanimously to succeed A rt 
Kaemmer as treasurer of the stu ­
dent body. McIntosh is serving his 
first year as a Committee member. 
Mel Heinke was also nominated for 
the office of treasurer.
Marion Schmidt was named to 
serve as Convocation chairm an H er 
committee will include. Betty Burg­
er. Sigma Alpha Iota: and Jim  O r- 
wig, Independant. Also nominated 
for these positions w ere Betty 
Schoonmaker and Gerald Grady.
The Social chairman for the new 
year will be George Garmen Phi
Turn to Page 6
Midwest Conference 
Meeting to be Held
The Midwest conference spring 
meeting will be held at Knox col­
lege on May 17 and 18. It will be 
held before the Midwest track, golf, 
and tennis competition on Saturday.
The following men will represent 
Lawrence: John S. Millis, faculty 
representative; A. C. Denney, a th ­
letic director and track coach; Ber- 
nie Heselton, golf coach; W alter 
Senior, tennis coach: and W. Henry 
Johnston, director of publicity, w he 
is director of the Midwest confer­
ence news bureau.
Friday. May 17 — Campus Club 
tea for seniors 
Alpha Cbi formal 
Saturday, May 18 — Beta formal 
Alpha Delta PI formal
S.A.I. formal
Track—Midwest a t Galesburg 
Thursday, May 23—M rs . Bar­
rows’ tea for councillors 
Friday, May 24 — Sigma Phi Ep­
silon formal 
Phi Delta formal 
Saturday. May 25 — Maee Week­
end
K appa Delta formal 
Track—State meet here 
Tuesday, May 28 — Semester 
Exams begin—9 a. m.
Thursday, May 30 — Memorial 
Day—holiday 
Thursday, June 6 — Exams end 
—5 p. m.
Monday, June 10 — Commence­
m ent day
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“ Y o u  R e a p  W h a t  
Y o u S o w ” R o u p p  
S a y s  i n  C h a p e l
Axiom Applies to Eco­
nomic as Well as 
Spiritual Fields
In the chapel program Tuesday 
Mr. Harold Ruopp, m inister of the 
Central church, Chicago, spoke. He 
is known in the Chicago area for 
having one of the largest and best 
attended churches in the downtown 
district. The theme of his speech 
was that regardless of time t h e 
fact remains that it is an inevitable 
law that “you reap  what you sow.1* 
If we approach life with fear and 
hatred, our life itself will consist 
of hatred.
Applying this philosophy to three 
m ajor fields, Mr. Ruopp impressed 
his audience with the fact that it 
is ultim ately to our own advantage 
to  act under a hum anitarian and a l­
truistic doctrine. In the internation­
al field the treaty of Versailles is 
a strikling example of the sowing 
of hatred and oppression, therefore, 
we should not now be surprised 
with the hatred and bloodshed pre­
sent in the world. It is misleading 
to  blame any one man. such as H it­
ler, for the agony in the world 
now, for he is but an expression of 
the results of the weeds of hatred 
that w ere sowed after the last war.
Economic Field 
The same thing applies in the 
economic field. If you devote your 
life to selfish grasping of money, 
appropriate results will follow to 
your discomfort. Personally, each 
must realize the tru th  of this doc­
trine and the inevitability of t h e 
law of cause and effect and act ac­
cordingly, which is altruistically.
The choir sang Our Father and 
Agnus Dei for the program and the 
benediction was given by Mr. 
Ruopp.
9S m n  S o n g *  b \  B i l l  
S i e k n i a n  A r o u s e s  
I n t e r e s t  o n  F r i d a y
G e o l o g y  S t u d e n t s  
R e t u r n  F r o m  F i e l d  
T r i p  H e l d  L a s t  W e e k
The well-known apple had a 
beautiful luster by the tim e the 
bus rolled into Appleton from the 
geology field tr ip  Saturday after­
noon. There was a satisfied gieam 
in the eyes of about 20 students and 
a gleam—w hether of satisfaction or 
not rem ains to be seen—in Doc 
Thiesm eyer’s. Having been bribed 
to tell only part of the events, 
here’s what happened:
The tr ip  to Wisconsin Dells was 
quiet. (There was a little incident 
concerning a coca-cola lady in Rip- 
on, but I won't mention that!) Five 
m inutes after rooms were assigned, 
half the already lonesome people 
were w riting madly to Brokaw, 
Ormsby, and points east. After 
lunch, a boat trip  up the river — I 
said up the river—provided in terest­
ing study, and all those who were 
too weary to bowl, went to  the 
show in the evening.
Friday was spent climbing, dig­
ging, gaping, tramping, and gaping 
some more, and taking as few notes 
as possible. One o’clock Saturday 
morning found the earthly geolo­
gists still tripping the light fantas­
tic. and 7 o’clock came ail too soon.
Then back again with brief pause 
for rock identification, and home 
again to the dear old Galena lime­
stone which, by the way. lies be­
neath us!
A world prem iere was held in 
< ha|iel last Friday of “Swan Song”, 
a  romantic comedy by Bill Siek- 
inan. The show featured an original 
song “Believe Me” by Wally Patten, 
the leading man who played and 
■ang the new number.
The male lead, Dick Swan, a rad ­
io singer recovering from a throat 
operation, played by Patten, con­
valesced rapidly w ith attention 
from Marjorie Smith as Marjorie 
Mayo, an exotic night club singer, 
and Penny Bennison as Nurse 
Browning. The complications that 
arise were not strictly medical.
"Rugged" Hirst who enacted the 
part of Harold Bumpas gave Law­
rence a new angle on the life of 
a gentleman of the press whose hat 
is his sex appeal and who glibly 
spouts such lines as “You ain't just 
clicking your teeth!”
The cousin from Wauwatosa. 
H ildcrard Showalter. young, friend­
ly, and inexperienced was played 
by Rachel Thompson, a perfect foil , 
for the wisecracks of Bumpas.
Arthu. Kaemmer as Doctor Davis. | 
the  throat surgeon and Mai Peter­
son. an actor's agent, plavboy. 
smooth and thirty-five, carried 
their parts without much effort 
“Swan Song” was well received 
by the prem iere audience and sets 
a high mark for our future student 
productions.
See Ploy Tonite
C o m m i t t e e  G i v e s  
B o o k s t o r e  R e p o r t
Finds That Bookstore 
Would Not Pay 
For Itself
The Committee which was ap­
pointed to study the possibility and 
advisability of establishing a coop­
erative bookstore on campus made 
its final report to  the Executive 
committee last week. The com m it­
tee. which included Malcolm P eter­
son. chairman. Howard O’Donnell. 
Betty Harker. and Gordon Robins, 
conferred with President Barrows 
and other college officials, and 
found that such a move would not 
be an improvement over the pre- 
seht set-up.
If such a bookstore w ere estab­
lished the cost of space rental, heat, 
light, book-keeping, and help would 
destroy w hatever profits were avail­
able and the percentage available 
for return  to the students would be 
negligible At the present time such 
profits are turned over to the  col­
lege for use as scholarships.
The committee suggested, how ­
ever. that more publicity be given 
to the second hand book-store, 
which many of the  student body 
do not know even exists on campus. 
Books may be brought to the book­
store In the basement of Main hall, 
where they will be sold for the 
owner. In this way. he is sure of 
a sale and in most cases gets a be t­
ter price than he would from the 
various book buyers who appear in 
Appleton ever so often. If the book 
is sold the store keeps 10c, other­
wise there Is no service charge
Makes Study
G. A. DOUGLAS
C o l l e g i a t e  D i g e s t  
W i l l  F e a t u r e  B e s t  
P i c t u r e s  o f  Y e a r
Will Show Outstanding 
Pictures of Amateur 
Photographers
The year’s best pictures!
Outstanding prints of student and 
faculty am ateur photographers, se­
lected from 770 entered in a special 
nation-w ide contest, are featured in 
this week's issue of Collegiate Di­
gest, The Lawrentian's weekly pic­
torial section.
The Salon edition, presenting the 
beautiful and unusual masterpieces 
of collegiate am ateurs, is an annual 
special feature of our rotogravure 
section and it pays special honor 
to the high artistic and technical 
excellence of the work of camera 
artists on U. S. college and univer­
sity campuses.
The prize-winning photos repro­
duced in the special section were 
selected (fom those entered in the 
largest collegiate am ateur photo­
graphic contest ever conducted. 
The record-breaking num ber of en­
tries is an accurate indication of the 
widespread interest in photography 
on campuses in all sections of the 
country, the contest judges stated.
The editors of Collegiate Digest, 
always active in furthering t h e  in­
terests of good photography, an ­
nounce tha t the Salon Edition will 
be featured again next year. S tu­
dents of Lawrence are  invited to 
enter their prize pictures in the 
contest. The deadline for this fourth 
national contest will be about April 
1, 1941.
SCHMIDT'S
M en'. W ear Since M 98 
Appleton, Wisconsin
Koletzke's
For
Picture Framing 
and 
Instrument 
Repairing
We have successfully served 
Lawrence for 50 rea rs  and 
still maintain this excellent 
service
The
Appleton
Cooperative
Association
owned and controlled
by
1,000 Appleton 
consumers
Gasoline, Fuel, Service 
Automobile Insurance 
Credit Unions
403 N. Appleton St. 
Phone 1050
Dr. Wm. 6. Keller 
Dr. L . H. Keller
OPTOMETRISTS
Modern lye  Examination 
Glasses Fitted
Prompt Laboratory Service
121 W . Colle«« Are. 
Phone 2415
DISTINCTIVE
GRADUATION
GIFTS
AT
M A R X ’ S
’*hors4ay, M
T u t o r i a l  S t u d e n t s  M a k e  S u r v e y  ^
O f  J u v e n i l e  D e l i n q u e n c y  H e r e  p
An extensive survey of juvenile 
delinquency in Appleton has been 
conducted this year as a tutorial 
project by G. A. Douglas’s four 
sociology majors, Rosemary Mull, 
Jean  Koffend, Ruth Ellen Rosholt, 
and Alyce Jane  DeLong. We told 
you about the  investigation last 
week, but because the results w ere 
so many and so interesting, we 
saved them for this week.
The survey revealed tha t 50 per 
cent of all the delinquency in Ap­
pleton is centered in one-third of 
its 18 wards, and that chief among 
the pranks played by delinquents 
are  the  shooting of faces off statues 
in the  cemetery, jum ping out from 
behind bushes to  scare horses and 
thereby causing riders to be thrown 
and sometimes seriously injured, 
stealing groceries, and breaking 
windows and street lamps.
Mr. Douglas says of these delin­
quencies: “They are not malicious 
delinquencies, but act as a result 
of the fact that they have nothing 
at all to do. They crave excitement 
and there is nothing they know of 
to do, so they go out and do these 
things which are destructive to 
human beings.”
Cansed by Parents
Statistics gathered in the  investi­
gation point to  the parents as the 
main cause of juvenile delinquency 
i n . Appleton. Parents of potential 
4 'linquents seem not to take  much 
responsibility for their children: 
there is little  or no supervision of 
tne children in such homes, particu­
larly in cases where the m other is 
w orking (
Second among causes for delin­
quency Ir. the  lack of community 
responsibility in dealing with de­
linquents; rarely  is a psychiatrist 
called in when cases of delinquency 
are brought to the attention of the 
police.
Chief sources of delinquency in 
Appleton are  Shantytown and the 
roller skating rink on College ave­
nue. Shantytown, while not po­
litically a part of the city, is de­
finitely a source of delinquency: 
some parents there teach their chil­
dren to  shoplift, and “there seems 
to be no prostitution in the city, 
except in Shantytown.” The roller 
skating rink  itseif is no evil* except
in tha t it is a place w here young 
girls can find excitem ent and male i r r r  cl
companionship, and trouble. i t  A  ^ n g  tl 
The questionnaires passed around and at
in the fourth to n in th  grades ofthe latest *40 r 
the local public schools revealed a*re^s 
num ber of very interesting th i n g s .^ J i t i e s  a re ' 
Many more girls than boys read xhe  first foi 
books and play musical instrum ents, js one whi
s L s r s a , *  chl“ ren havv a " " - » « * '>
“Surprising,” says Mr. Douglas, Shore Countrj 
“is the  num ber of individuals who evening of dai 
maintain gardens. Forty per c e n tg tan Stanley’s 
of the fifth graders and thirty  p e r ,, .  d their 
cent of the ninth graders have gar- * ma .
dens.” t d  a buffet st
The place where children play On Saturdaj 
has a great deal to do with t h e  | j ave their sp 
delinquency percentage. Younger Riv<M.v;ew Co 
children prefer the public parks, B .. ,
while older children play more in Couples w ill 
the vacant lots and streets. E arl Kemp.
List Remedies chairm an, has
Alon" w ith these causes for dc- <j*\
linquency, the sociology students ,  .
have listed a num ber of possible *n a<Wlt 
remedies. Probably the  greatest duled for the 
need is for a trained social w orker. Im portant, bu1 
who could work righ t with the  pici
people and possibly prevent a large . phl
part of the delinquency that the and 
l>olice can only punish. A judge can paca. Early
do only th ree things: le t the delin­
quent off w ith a reprim and, send 
him to an institution, or parole him, 
and since the delinquent cannot be 
paroled in any better or different 
atm osphere than the one he came 
from, the judge’s decision has not 
been a real help.
Establishment of some supervised 
community recreation would be a 
great help in reducing the  percent­
age of delinquency in Appleton. A 
bowling alley, or maybe a dance 
hall, operated and closely supervis­
ed by some local agency or organi­
zation would be a place where 
young folk could gather and have 
fun in a clean wholesome atmos­
phere. removed from many of the 
tem ptations that lead down the 
Wrong Road
On the whole. Appleton Is not 
such a bad city, for the delinquen­
cy percentage is surprisingly small 
compared to what it might be, Mr. 
Douglas opined.
Brautigan's Barber Shop
Harold Brautigan and Bob Arndt
CUT YOUR HAIR THE 
W AY YOU W ANT IT!
4 th  F lo o r Z u e lk e  Bldg. Phone 5968
Y o u 'v e  B e e n  
M is s in g  
S o m e th in g !
YES, YOU HAVE IF YOU HAVENT TRIED 
OUR DELICIOUS MALTED WHIPS.
TRY ONE AND YOU'LL BE BACK FOR MORE. 
ONLY
IOc
a
Voigt’s Drug Store
134 E. COLLEGE AVE.
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’'hvrsday, May lé , 1940 T H E  L A W R E N T I A N Poge Fhreo
U 1 T ? ^  W e e k ’ s  A c t i v i t i e s  I n c l u d e  
— — ^  F o r m a t s  a n d  O u t d o o r  H i k e s
ace w here young 
tem ent and male *
d trouble 11 A  INM1> cha ccmin’ ou t* A int’s cha cornin’ out?” has been the theme
’ song the ra in ’s been beating out on the buds these last iew days
s passed around and at last they are  all out. Everything has a shine on it like
nin th  grades ofthe latest ’40 model super deluxe. So, everybody has decided that if the 
?hools revealed a*rees an<* Brass are going to “Rise and Shine” for the influx of visiting 
nteresting th incs.,tudents• can t0°. However, meanwhile fraternities and
g lororities are in a w hirl w ith the ir last big events of the year, 
xnan boys read The f irst  formal of the weekend]
S1C®* i" strum entM s the one which the A. D. Pis are 
ren av epiann ing for Friday night a t North 
ps Mr. Douglas, Shore Country club. Following an 
individuals w hofvening of dancing to the music of 
P -  c e n tStan Stanley*« orchestra the A. D.
raders h a v / g i J T r 18 and the ir escorts wU1 be serv* 
fd  a buffet supper, 
e children play On Saturday night the Betas will 
Wi!h 1 h e fcave their spring dinner dance at 
e public ° p a rk j R»verview  Country Club, where 
‘n play more in Couples w ill dance to the music of 
I streets. E arl Kemp. Jim  Buchanan, social
nedles Chairman, has charge of the formal,
i causes for de- ’ ,
.'iology students Tw# *" **
iber of possible In addition to the formals sche- 
y the  greatest duled for the weekend we find two 
d social worker. Im portant, b u t very inform al events.
W «venTahl a i «  ,h c  Delt plCniC »* StUrSe° “  83)1 
luency that the and the p b i Delt picnic at Wau* 
ish. A judge can paca. Early Sunday morning the 
!*: let the delin- Dells and Phi Delts with their 
dates w ill s tart out for their all 
day outings.
Last weekend Pat G unther, Carol 
ie one he came Johnson, and Betty Lindquist were 
lecision has not delegates for the A. D. Pi chapter
some supervised at the National convention which
on would b!T« was he,d at Lake Forest colleee- inc the n c rr m  Tuesday night was another im port-
in Appleton A ant date for the  A D Pi chaPt*r ' 
maybe a dancs because it was Founder’s Day To 
celebrate the occasion the A. D. Pis 
had dinner together at the Conway 
hotel.
Monday evening the patronesses 
of the Kappa Delta chapter en ter­
tained the  actives and pledges at 
dinner a t Riverview Country club.
Saturday afternoon actives and 
pledges will be together again for 
the K. D.s, a re  giving a tea at their 
rooms in honor of the  patronesses.
The seniors will also be honored 
over the  weekend, for a party is 
scheduled Sunday afternoon in 
their honor.
, Another tea on the calendar this 
week is the one which the Pi Phi 
^  h  O H  Gammas a re  giving for new patron- 
esses and alum nae of Pi Beta Phi 
who have recently moved to Ap­
pleton. This tea w ill be held in the 
Pi Phi rooms on W ednesday after -
E noon.Last Friday evening S. A. I. gave 
its annual spring recital at t h e  
conservatory. Dorothy Flitcroft.
Ruth Marie Iwen, and Andrea 
Stephenson, accompanied by Dor­
othy Evans, sang a group of songs, 
and Ruth M ewaldt and Charlotte 
Brooks entertained w ith a violin 
duet. O ther members who appeared
reprimand, send 
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T E A C H
D E N T A L  J 
H Y G I E N E
Become O teacher of 
Dental Hygiene.
There is on increasing 
demand for women col­
leg e  g r a d u a te s  w ith  
qualifications for teach­
ing, to take positions as 
d e n ta l  h y g ie n is ts  in 
school systems and health 
departments.
Two year curriculum.
Write for bulletin and 
further Information con­
cerning opportunities In 
dental hygiene. Address 
the Secretary, Marquette 
University Dental School, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
M A R Q U E T T E  
U N I V E R S I T Y  :
on the program were Phyllis Gebo 
and Virginia Johnson, who played 
piano solos.
The th ird  formal scheduled for 
the weekend is the S. A. I. formal, 
which will be held at Butte des 
M ods Country club on Saturday 
night. Marceil Reid, social chair­
man, is in charge of the arrange­
ments for the dance.
Monday night the Phi Delts elect­
ed the following people as their of­
ficers for the first semester of next 
year: Mel Heinke, president; Dave 
Spalding, secretary; Bud Kimberly, 
alum ni secretary; Ralph Digman, 
rushing chairm an; Fred Atkinson, 
warden; Jim  Chapelle, historian; 
Bill Hirst, reporter: A1 Florin, chor­
ister; and Jack Brunell, librarian.
A smoker for the alum ni was held 
at the Sig Ep house last night.
The Phi Taus are planning a pic­
nic on Sunday afternoon.
COMINGONVOCATIOIMS
Friday, May 17 Edgar G. Doudna, 
Secretary of the board of regents 
of the norm al schools of Wiscon­
sin. w ill speak.
Friday, May 11: Senior Class day.
Saturday, May 25: Mace and Mor­
tar Board will be In charge.
AT THE
CONSERVATORY
JANET FLEWELL, soprano and student of Dean W aterman, will appear in a full recital pro­
gram on Sunday, May 19 a t 8:00 p. 
m. The latest appearance of Miss 
Flewell as soloist was the com­
mendable work she did w ith the 
Lawrence Colege choir in her in­
cidental solo of the popular Blue 
Danube Waltz. The quality of Miss 
Flewell's singing has been tested 
by the exacting and difficult role 
she undertook as soprano soloist 
with the Schola Cantorium  in the 
Annual presentation of Handel's 
Messiah during the  past Christm as 
performance. The accompanist will 
be Phyllis Gebo, senior public 
school vocal m ajor and student of 
Mr. Edward Dix.
Monday May 20 
Recital—Wayne S trayer, Buhl, 
Minnesota, senior at the Conserv­
atory, Bass, student of Dean Wa­
terman. Accompanist — Farley 
Hutchins.
Tuesday May 21 
Recital—H arriett Peterm an. M er­
rill. sophomore Soprano stu­
dent of Dean W aterman Glen 
Lockery, tenor, Rosholt, Student 
of Dean W aterman Accompanist, 
Farley Hutchins.
Wednesday. M,«y 22 
Recital—Virginia Johnson, Duluth, 
senior at Conservatory Pianist, 
student of Gladys Ives B rainard 
Feature will be three piano num ­
ber: Concerto for Three Pianos in 
C m ajor — J. S. Bach, arranged 
by Harold Bauer Played by V ir­
ginia Johnson. Irene Hitzke and 
M argaret Doctor
* * *
The audience in Peabody hall 
Monday evening waa highly 
pleaAed by the recital presented 
by Betty Burger, aoprana, as­
sisted by M argaret Doc ter. p ian­
ist. Miss Burger sang very capab­
ly a program of considerable
ANNUAL SENIOR PARTY
Tonight w ill see those dignified
senior girls bedecked in the most j variety. In the upper register
startling of costumes for it is the particularly, she sang w ith clarity
night 'if the annual senior p a r ty 1 and brilliance. The most Impor-
given by Miss Cope. Prizes will be i t in t  element contributing to her
given for the best costumes. ' successful presentation waa her
IF YOU HAVE
Plumbing or Heating Problems
we will give you the benefit of our experience free of 
charge. Actual installations to be made by local 
Plumbers.
W. S. PATTERSON CO.
Phone 4700 213 E. College Ave.
COAL ! COKE ! 
ICE!
LUTZ ICE CO.
Phone 2 306 N. Superior St.
MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Better Dry Cleaning
222 East College Avenue
The Same Building As 
Your East End Postal Sub-Station
Gladly Delivered To Tour Residential Unit
SELLING’S DRUG STORE
Strictly Pure Drugs
204 E. College Ave. 
Appleton, Wisconsin Phone 131
captivating stage presence, which 
was in evidence a t all times Mon­
day evening. The appearance of 
Miss Doc ter showed that she is 4 
talented pianist, and her selec­
tions were received favorably, 
enhancing the enjoym ent of the 
program. Betty Burger is a stu ­
dent of Dean C. W aterman. M ar­
garet Doc ter is a student of Miss 
G. Brainard.
o s *
The recital of Marie Illingworth, 
soprano, Tuesday evening will be 
among the outstanding programs of 
the recital season. The dram atic 
quality of her voice was used to full 
advantage by the perform er. She 
readily changed her moods to in ­
terpret each num ber to the fullest.
Perhaps the greatest asset dis­
played in her singing was the sin ­
cerity of expression she maintained 
throughout the program. She sang 
with great dynamic flexibility and 
displayed good control of her vocal 
technique. A fter the first throe 
numbers on the program, she seem­
ed to be on solid ground, and sang 
the balance of her program in a 
thoroughly convincing style. Marie 
Illingworth is a student of Dean 
Carl W aterman.
Lanii Rhodes, freshman pianist 
and student of Miss G. B rainard as­
sisted M arie Illingworth. Miss 
Rhodes played extrem ely well for 
her first recital appearancc a t the 
Conservatory. The audience enjoy-
R g ÿ l f ^
) I > Hr ll(li *’ ihr \  <
V I C T O R
III \(  K l.A H K I.C L A SS IC S
fur n g»
l i t t lr  ti* Æ
M E Y E R -  
S E E G E R  
M U S I C  C O .
Popular Records
3 lor *10 0
cd her clear and convincing play­
ing.
Program
The Dream 
Heiden-Roslein 
Gretchen am Spinnrade 
Vissi d 'arte (Tosca)
Aria from La Forza del Destino
Verdi
“Pace, pace mio Dio”
Prelude and Fugue in C minor
Bach
Novelletten, Op. 31
Miss Rhodes 
The Toy Balloon 
Shoes
Japanese Death Song 
A China Tragedy 
Silent Strongs 
Laughing Song from Die 
Fledermaus
Rubinstein
Schubert
Schubert
Puccini
Schubert
Fox
Manning
Sharp
Thomas
Bantock
Strauss
BOARD MEETING
There will be a meeting of the 
Lawrentian Editorial board to­
day at one o'clock in Hamar un­
ion. All members are urged to 
attend.
Appleton 
» Starts
Theatre 
SATURDAY i
A L L
T R U E
Prepare For
I M M E D I A T E
I M P L O Y M E N T
•  SPRING TERM 
Opens June 17
•  PALL TERM 
Opens Sept. 16
Its 0«ly Secrrtsrfsl Sdwel (bl 
WhewnM 0 w m 4  nrf OpU d Iff
coa^Jete c o m i
W I ■■ WHMMm
Sylvester & Nielsen, Inc.
OFFICE FURNITURE & OFFICE SUPPLIES
We Close Saturdays a t Noon
209 E. COLLEGE AVE. APPLETON, WIS.
Phone 209
HOPFENSPERGER BROTHERS
INCORPORATED
MEATS
roge Four T H E  L A W R E N T I A N Thursday, May 14, 1940
We Keep Our 
Eookstore
r 1 1  HE com m ittee w hich th e  new  stu  
X  d en t-body  P re s id en t recen tly  a p ­
po in ted  to study  the  possib ility  and  ad v is­
a b ility  of estab lish ing  a cooperative 
booksto re  on the  cam pus has stud ied  th e  
s itu a tio n  w ith  th e  A dm in istra tion  and 
h a s  found th a t w e w ould no t benefit by 
such an  addition . T his rep o rt and  th e  
v e rd ic t is no t a su rp rise  to m any of th e  
s tu d en ts , b u t it is th e  firs t tim e th a t  the  
e n tire  s tu d en t body has had th e  reasons 
p u t before  them  in black and  w hite . It 
is all w ell and  good to say “No— w e have 
no co-op on cam pus,” b u t it is fa r  b e tte r  
if  one and all know  WHY.
T he facto rs w hich m ake th is m ove 
to w ard  a Co-op unadvisablo  ap p ea r u n ­
im p o rtan t and in tangible, but, n ev e rth e ­
less, they  a re  REA L and m ust be con­
sidered . Mr. B arrow s pointed  ou t th a t if 
th e  studen ts, them selves, w ere to a ttem p t 
such  a m anagem ent, they  would face such 
expenses as heat, light, bookkeeping, and 
a ll o thers  w hich  face a business concern  
T hese expenses, it is plain  to see, w ould  
c ith e r  w ipe o u t p ro fits  en tire ly , o r w ould 
a t  least cu t them  dow n u n til th a t w hich 
rem ain ed  w ould  be so sm all th a t th e  p a y ­
m en t of a d iv idend  to the  s tuden ts  a t th e  
end  of th e  y ea r w ould be a farce.
A t th e  p resen t tim e, the  p ro fits  from  
th is  en te rp rise , w hich w e u n d ers tan d  
am oun t to som ething over th ree  h u n d red  
do llars, a rc  used to p rov ide add itional 
scho larsh ip  funds. T here  can be no b e lte r  
in v estm en t o f th e  s tu d en t m oney th an  
scholarsh ips, if such an  inves tm en t is nec­
essary  a t  all. T herefore, tak ing  e v e ry ­
th in g  in to  consideration , w e find ourse lves 
ag reeing  w ith  th e  E xecutive C om m ittee  
w hich  approved  th e  repo rt, w hen  they 
say  th a t P e te rson  and his com m ittee have 
done a good jo b  of investigation  and  the 
m a tte r  is now closed—w e're  satisfied  w ith  
w h at w e have.
Committee Proves 
Its Metal
r p  HE E xecu tive C om m ittee  can point 
A  w ith  p rid e  to th e  selection  of o ffi­
cers and sub-chairm en  w hich  they  m ade 
a t th e ir  m eeting  las t T hu rsday  n ight. 
T hey  have show n them selves to  be a 
s trong  group, fu lfilling  th e ir  po ten tia lities, 
and  above p e tty  fra te rn ity -so ro rity  poli* 
tics. T hey have show n us th a t they  a re  
tak ing  th e ir  job  seriously  and know  w hat 
th e ir  responsib ility  re a lly  is. In  th a t 
m eeting  th e  group  for th e  f irs t tim e in 
recen t yea rs  w en t in w ith  the  L aw rence 
sp ir it and not th e  sp irit of "g rab  all w e 
can for o u r side.”
Political contro l of th e  execu tive 
com m ittee  if th e re  is such  a th ing a t all, 
is in the  hands of one group  and they  
show ed th e ir  pow er in th a t m eeting. H ow ­
ever, th a t pow er w as w ell used and they  
show ed th a t th e ir  p lan k  had been one 
w hich  rep resen ted  m uch th o u g h t and gen­
u ine  in te rest in securing th e  best m en for 
th e  jobs. We a re  proud o f them , and new  
com m ittee  chairm en  and  th e ir  aids can 
feel ce rta in  tha t they a re  not m ere p o liti­
cal tools, b u t have been selected because 
th e  execu tive  com m ittee  fe lt th a t they 
could do the  job.
O ur one dem and of the  execu tive  com ­
m ittee  m em bers is th a t they  con tinue on 
the  path  they have set for them selves and 
upon w hich they a lready  have a good 
s ta r t. If they  do tha t, w e feel sure that 
they  w ill find rev ived  in te rest in S tuden t 
G overnm en t here , and in fu tu re  years the  
s tu d en ts  w ill see to it th a t th e ir  succes­
sors con tinue  th e  trad itio n  of a L aw rencc 
m inded  E xecu tive  C om m ittee.
GRIN AND BEAR IT
By L k h ty
"Magnolia, did you borrow my ropy of ‘Theorem» of Integral Calculus* 
by any chance?”
Cooperate And 
Have Fun
A PPR O X IM A TELY  one hund red  and fifty  high school s tu d en ts  w ho a re  
p ro spec tive  s tuden ts  of L aw rence college 
•viP be ihe iruests of th e  stu d en t body 
ov er th e  w eek-end  of M ay tw en ty -fif th  
M ace, actin>» in our nam e, is sponsoring 
th is  evijut •* ith  the  cooperation  of th e  
L.W .A. and o th e r organizations.
T he p lans have been ou tlined  by th e  
cha irm en , and they  prom ise a w eek-end  
of in te resting  ac tiv ity  for s tu d en t and 
prospect alike. They have  w orked  hard
So They Say
Th« Lawrentian invites studeota and 
faculty alike to us« this column for an 
expression of their views *on* m atters 
of common in te rest Contributor« are 
aubject only to th« restriction th a t *  
there ahall be no libel and th a t th« 
length of articles be within reason­
able bounds. Articles will be accepted 
up to 6 p. m. of th« Sunday preceding 
the Thursday of publication. Contri­
butions must be signed aa an «videnc« 
of good faith, but th« 'rutliorship will 
not be divulged unless ao desired by 
the writer. Th« editors ar« not respon­
sible for any expression of opinion 
though the So They Say columns, and 
such opinion la In no way related to 
the editorial policy of th« oaner.
M ANY of us have  m ark ed  T hu rsday , May 9, 1940 a red  le tte r  day  in o u r 
lives. M any of us L aw ren tian s a re  tru ly  
g ra te fu l to  M r. C loak fo r his sp ir it and 
courage  show n in  p roducing  th e  p lay  
“ W yt and S cience ,” supposedly  dead  th e ­
a tr ica lly . To us a ll i t  w as a  tr ia l.
I  th in k  I need  spend  litt le  tim e  on 
M iss B e th u ru m ’s ta lk  before th e  p lay . 
M iss B e th u ru m  said of th e  ta lk  th a t  it 
w as m erely  an  en u m era tio n —a.b.c,—v ery  
boring . I am  su re  I need  say no m ore 
th a n  th a t I d isag ree ; it w as am using— 
b u t m ost im p o rtan t in th a t it  w as an  in ­
te llec tu a l d iscussion of m uch th a t w as 
necessary  fo r a com plete  un d ers tan d in g  
and app rec ia tio n  of th e  p lay  to  come.
G en era lly  speak ing , th e  p lay  w as a 
success from  all angles. Miss R uth  G ray  
can be g iven m uch of th e  c red it—for h e r 
in te rp re ta tio n  of the  p lay , her d irec ting , 
and her techn ica l w ork.
I suggest th a t m uch of the  c red it 
should  he g iven  th e  actors. H arry  P e a r ­
son show ed am azing  v e rsa tility  for a  f irs t 
tr ia l here. H is scene w h ere  he d iscov­
e red  th e  d ep th s  he had been cast into 
by Id leness w as especially  excellen t. T he 
w ork  of Jack  B rand , B etty  H ark er, and 
Jo h n  K ohl in th e  farce scenes w ere  e s ­
pecia lly  good. I give m uch c red it to 
Miss H a rk e r fo r h e r re s tra in t—an e le ­
m en t u nusua l in am a teu r com edians— in 
th e  “edu ca tio n ” scene. T ru e  farce is an  
e lem en t no rm ally  over p layed  and as a 
consequence ru ined . M any o thers p layed  
exce llen tly  — M arjo rie  H ark ins, w hose 
stage  ap p earan ce  and m ellifuous voice 
is very  re fresh ing , Lois W eingar as 
Science, and B etty  B urger, w ho m akes 
h e r singing and ac ting  seem  like so m uch 
fun.
I believe th a t  all of us should  ac-
to  p rov ide  th is  and  ask in re tu rn  on ly  a 
b it of suppo rt w hich  w e can show by e n ­
te rin g  into th is w h o lehearted ly , and  bv 
show ing our v is ito rs th a t  w e love L a w ­
rence. T ha t in itse lf w ill sell them  on 
o u r s tu d en ts  and  on o u r college.
L e t's  have a 100 p e r cen t re p re se n ta ­
tion  on cam pus th a t  w eek-end , and a t all 
activ ities . L e t’s have fun  w ith  them !
know ledge o u r  ap p rec ia tio n  of M rs. S h e r­
m an ’s w o rk  on th e  costum es. F o r q u ite  
som e tim e  it  ap p ea red  a s  if  th e re  w ould  
be b u t few  fo r th e  p lay  because of th e  
ex trem e ly  few  people  w ho  h e lp ed  her. 
B u t% by  d in t of a b o u t n in e ty  h o u rs  of 
w o rk  th a t she p u t in  th e  la s t w eek , she 
c rea ted  a  perso n a l tr iu m p h .
M r. S h e rm an , too, m u st be c o n g ra tu ­
la ted . T he effec tive  p a in tin g  th a t h e  em ­
p loyed  on th a t  se t w as un iq u e  and  in ­
te res tin g . T he se t looked tru ly  m edieval. 
P e rh a p s  I shou ld  d isag ree  h e re  and  e x ­
p la in  th a t  s ta tem en t. O n th e  m ed ieval 
s tage  a ll th e  scenery  w as on th e  stage 
a t once— ran g in g  from  r ig h t to  le ft. T he 
ob jec t being  n o t p ic to ria l o r background  
fo r th e  ac tion  b u t m ere ly  an  ind ica tion  o i 
th e  locale ; th a t  is, th e  ac tion  w ould  s ta r t 
from  one  p o in t (h e re  th e  a rch  o r  th e  
m o u n ta in ) an d  th en  be ca rr ied  o u t onto 
th e  p la teau  (o u r  ap ro n  w ould  c o rre ­
sp o n d ). N ot on ly  w as th e  p a in tin g  w ell 
done, h u t in  sp ite  of th e  s ta tem en t of 
one  g irl, w ho  said , ' ‘T he m oun ta in  looks 
like ju s t  w h a t it  is, a  s tage  m o u n ta in .”, I 
th in k  w e can  say  of it  th a t  it w as q u ite  
pp ic tu resq u e  and  rea listic .
W hile  I am  d ish ing  o u t p laud its , I w ant 
to  inc lude  th e  aud ience. F o r once I can 
say  th a t  a  L aw rence  f irs t n ig h t au d ien ce  
w as tru ly  ad m irab le . P e rh ap s  it w as so 
recep tiv e  and  insp iring  because i t  w as 
sm all, in tim a te  and  com posed of th e  few  
rea lly  in te re s ted  in th e  d ram a  as a force 
of education  and am usem en t. T hey proved  
conclusively  to  them selves th a t th e  th e a ­
tr e  is no t dead , b u t liv ing , w h e th e r th e  
p lay  he w rit te n  in 1540 o r  1940.
Oh yes, th e re  w ere  fea tu re s  th a t  w ere 
no t su p e rb  in th e  p lay . I fo r one m ade 
m y d e b u t v ia  an  open proscen ium  door. 
T h is  w as th e  m ost am using  fe a tu re  of 
th e  even ing  fo r those w ith  th e  m ore 
m acab re  sense o f hum or, b u t I m ust con­
fess I w as q u ite  vexed  (p r in c ip a lly  b e­
cause th e  s tran g e  and  sudden  ap pearance  
of a stage  hand  w ould  d e tra c t from  the  
p lay  and  to  say  th e  le a s t q u ite  s u r ­
p rised .) T he lig h tin g  w as ra th e r  in effec­
tiv e  since th e  fo re  stage  w as m u ch  too 
d a rk . B u t I am  safe in  say ing  th a t th-: 
good fe a tu re s  easily  ou tw eighed  the  bad, 
and  th e  p lay  w as a success.
M y only  rea l re g re t w as th a t so few  
in th e  aud ience  took ad v an tag e  of th e  
p riv ileg e  of th e  open forum . I feel su re  
th a t  m uch  can be done w ith  th is idea in 
th e  w ay  of le ttin g  an  aud ience  know  
ab o u t th e  m a te ria l of a p lay , d irec tiona l 
and  techn ica l techn iques. I hope o u r n ex t 
p lay  w ill in sp ire  m ore  con stru c tiv e  q u es­
tion ing .
By G ordon  R obbins.
A FT ER  try in g  fo r a long  tim e to  g e t a t  th e  bo ttom  of college w o rk  day , th e  
t r u th  leaked  ou t. T he re a l pu rpose  o f ca ll­
ing off classes is to  bu ild  a  sm all version  of 
th e  M aginot line. W ith  th e  w ar going a t  
its  p re sen t ra te , P ro fesso r B eaver is 
spend ing  m ost of h is tim e  w atch ing  o u t 
th e  Science h a ll w indow s fo r G erm an  U - 
boats. P ro fesso r R ogers has in s tru c ted  
h is o rn itho logy  class to  look fo r a  new  
k ind  of b ird , th e  H einke l bom ber. P re s i­
d en t B arrow s w ill fire  th e  f ir s t  sho t from  
th e  fo rtif ica tions a f te r  th e ir  com pletion . 
H e’s p lan n in g  a 21 gun  salvo, h is  custom ­
a ry  w’h o le -h earted  m an n e r of polish ing  off 
th e  occasion, and  m ost o f th e  fac to ries 
across th e  r iv e r.
T h? s itu a tio n  looks b r ig h te r  fo r 
w ooing. D esp ite  P re s id e n t B a rro w ’s 
p ro te s t ag a in s t th e  p in -h an g in g  h ab its  
a t  L aw rence , w hen  th e  s ta rs  com e 
ou t, you can h ea r th e  m u rm u rin g  of 
persuasive  voices com ing up  from  
th e  r iv e r  bank . You can  h ea r th e  
te a r in g  of c lo th—as overan x io u s g ir ls  
fina lly  get th a t  p in . T he overflow  
crow ds d r i f t  over to  th e  new ly  dug  
basem en ts a t  th e  q u ad ran g le  an d  
m ake  love w h ile  th e  n ig h t c raw le rs  
go q u ie tly  a b o u t seek ing  food an d  
g iv ing  o u t h ig h -p itch ed  m a tin g  calls. 
B u t S p rin g  is no t w ith o u t its  p ro b ­
lem s fo r th e  nov itia tes. A  le t te r  sing led  
o u t of th e  la rg e  sack o f m ail w e rece ived  
th is m orn ing  g ives ev idence  of th e  tro u ­
b led  m inds re su ltin g  from  fre sh -b u d d in g  
rom ance.
“D ear Doghouse,
I t  took only  fo u r d a te s  fo r  m e to  d is­
cover I loved “you  know  w ho.” H e’s 
ta ll and  v e ry  n ice and he  also has a g re a t 
big fra te rn ity  p in  w ith  jew e ls  a ll o v e r 
th e  g rea t big, b eau tifu l th in g . T he o th e r  
n ig h t he to ld  m e m y h a ir  looked n ice in  
th e  m oonligh t. I know  h e ’s ju s t dy ing  to  
hang  h is p in  on m e, b u t he  shys aw ay  e v  
e ry tim e  I m ake  a pass a t it. W hat do  you 
suggest?
A w fully  sincere ly ,
G len d o ra .”
A nsw er: Y ou’re  v e ry  fo r tu n a te  to  have  
h a ir  th a t  looks w ell on m oon ligh t n igh ts . 
I knew  a g ir l w ho p resen ted  a  s tr ik in g  
effect in th e  ra in . H er h a ir  tu rn ed  a d e li­
ca te  g reen . B u t th a t  has n o th ing  to  do  
w ith  y ou r troub les. A s long as you know  
th is fellow  is itch ing  to  h an g  h is p in , w h y  
don ’t you m ake su re  none of th ese  o th e r  
g irls  w hose h a ir  g leam s in  th e  su n lig h t 
doesn’t  overw helm  y o u r ta l l  fr ien d  on a  
sunny  a fternoon? An easy  w ay  is to  te ll  
h im  y o u 're  b o rrow ing  th e  p in  fo r a p lay  
th e  so ro rity  is g iving. T h en  slip  i t  in to  
y o u r tru n k  befo re  you go hom e. W rite  
to  h im  w hen  you g e t hom e and  e x p la in  
to  h im  th a t  you ’re  hav ing  th e  p in  is ju s t  
like  being engaged  to  h im  and  isn 't h e  
th r illed , though . If you hav e  to  w o rk  
fast, slip  him  a “M ickey-F inn” som e n ig h t. 
If th a t  doesn ’t w ork , le t h im  slip  you one. 
If he 's  any k ind  of a m an h e ’ll hang  h is 
pin.
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Inter fraternity 
Supremacy Race 
Ends This Week
RIO— Starts FRIDAY
Thursday, May 16, 1940 T H E  L A W R I N T I A N  Page Fiva
F r o s h  T e a m  P l a y s  
I n  M i d w e s t  M e e t
Prospects are Doubtful 
But Frosh May Pick 
Up a Few Points
Wednesday afternoon Ade Dil­
lon’s fronh track team is scheduled 
to  meet the other Midwest frosh 
track  team s in their annual con­
ference telegraphic meet. Competi­
tion w^s furnished in the form of 
a practice m eet w ith Oshkosh State 
Teachers college. The Viking frosh 
chances of a victory over the Mid­
west conference is doubtful, but 
strong men like Jim  Fieweger,
Ralph Person, Eugene Kennedy, 
Jim  Slauson, and Ben Ewers should 
garner a nice handful of points 
Lawrence entrants:
100 and 220 yard dashes, Person 
and Knell; 440 yard dash, Jackson, 
Sullivan and Holloway; 880 vard 
run, Ewers, Gregg, Austin; m ile 
run, Slauson, Nystrom and K rueger; 
2 mile, Hodson and Rogers; high 
and low hurdles and broad jum p, 
Kennedy and Fieweger; javelin, 
Patten and Star; discus, Henkes, W. 
Buesing, and Liss; shot, Liss W. 
Buesing, and Fieweger.
•L’ CLUB WILL MEET
There will be a meeting of the 
"L” club Tuesday at one o’clock in 
room eleven of Main hall. “L” club 
president A rt Kaemmer asks tha t 
all mem bers be present.
Spectator Pumps
A SCO O P  
IN W H ITE
W a s h a b le  D o u b le  B re a s te d  C o a t 
A n d  P le a te d  S la c k s
C o m p le te  —  $ 1 1 .7 5
FARRAND TAILOR SHOP
"THE SMART PLACE TO BUY"
$5.00 to $6.95
A Most Complete Selection
Heckert Shoe Co.
B row n a n d  W h ite  —  H ig h  H ee l 
B row n a n d  W h ite  —  M e d iu m  H ee l 
B row n a n d  W h ite  —  Low  H eel 
B lack  a n d  W h ite  
B lue  a n d  W h ite
1 0  V i k i n g s  W i l l  
V i e  f o r  M i d w e s t  
C i r c u i t  H o n o r s
20th Animal Meet to be 
Held at Knox College, 
This Weekend
Coach A. C. Denney, w ith 10 
mem bers of the Lawrence track 
team  and m anager Ralph Seeger, 
will leave by bus Friday morning 
for Galesburg, 111., and the tw en­
tieth  annual Midwest Conference 
Track and Field Championships to 
be run  on W illard field at Knox 
college. Led by Captain Ken Bues- 
jng who will compete in the quarter 
mile and who also will run  one leg 
on the mile relay, the small squad 
w ill be represented in all events 
except the mile, the two mile and 
the javelin. Most likely to com­
mand attention on past perform ­
ance is Vince Jones, husky Apple­
ton weight man, who has on sever­
al occasions this spring passed the 
conference shot put record at pres­
ent held by a Lawrence man, John 
Vogel. The record, set in 1935, is 46 
feet 10J inches. Jones in a recent 
dual m eet w ith Ripon registered 
48 feet 1) inches.
F rank  Hammer has been named 
by Denney for the  broad jum p; 
Ralph Colvin, sophomore for the 
half mile and one leg on the  relay; 
and Wally Cape for the 220 low 
hurdles and a leg on the relay. Glen 
Lockery will complete the relay 
quartet and will also run w ith Bues­
ing in the  quarter mile. Jim  Orwig, 
a 15.9 high hurdles and a 12-foot 
pole vaulter will compete in these 
events, leaving William Diver 
alone in the high jump. Complet­
ing the team is Richard Calkins a 
half miler, and Jam es Sattizahn 
who w ill run both dashes. The 
Vikes w ere forced to  relinquish 
their title  in the meet at Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, last year and fin ­
ished fourth. Ten of the 24} points 
w ere scored by Joe Graf, and it 
is not expected tha t the loss 
caused by his graduation can be 
made up  this year. Point w inners of 
last season who still are present 
a re  Orwig. who finished th ird  in 
both the  high and low hurdles; 
Lockery, fifth in the 440; Buesing 
and Lockery were mem bers of the 
fifth place Lawrence relay team, 
also.
The Beta-Sig Ep game and the 
Delt-Phi Tau games this week will 
bring another successful in ter-fra­
tern ity  baseball season to a close. 
The Delts are  heavy favorites to 
w in this game handily, and thereby 
elinch the Suprem acy cup for 
another year. In the other came, 
not much of the  usual enthusiasm 
will be present due to the fact that 
win or lose, neither team accom­
plishes any significant change of 
rank in the already closed race for 
the  Suprem acy cup. Nevertheless, 
any game usually adds tim ber to 
a heated controversy during t h e  
fall rushing fireside chats on who 
has the best team.
Thi3 weekend the Alumni a ll­
stars are  engaging a tentative all- 
star undergraduate team at W hiting 
field a t 2 p. m. One purpose of this 
game is to perm it the undererads 
to  work together as a team at least 
once before they engage the other 
state team s in the state meet here 
c.i the following weekend.
See Play Tonite
Lawrence Golfers 
Lose Saturday to 
Beloit, 9  1-2 to 3  1-2
On Saturday, May 11, the Vike 
golfers journeyed to Beloit only to 
meet defeat by a score of 9J-3|. 
Zwergel, Vike no. 1 man, shot an 
86 and garnered i  point; Rogers 
came in with a 92, Held had a 88, 
and Kaemmer won the other 3 
points w ith a 95.
Low team total went to  Beloit 
with an aggregate of 342-361 for 
the Lawrence Vikes. The individ­
ual low-scoring honors went to Paul 
Gibson, Beloit no. 3 man who shot 
a 76.
The Vikes record so far is one 
win against th ree defeats in four 
dual matches, w ith the Midwest 
coming up at Galesburg, Saturday.
A t  214 E. College Ave.
C o m e  in  a n d  B row se 
A ro u n d
L e a th e r  G oods
P a rk e r  F o u n ta in  P e n s
A sk  to  s e e  th e  
R oyal T y p e w r ite r  
w ith  M a g ic  M a rg in  
$ 3 4 .5 0  a n d  u p
GENERAL OFFICE 
SUPPLY
C o c a - C o l a  h a s  t h e  
c h a r m  o f  p u r i t y .  I t s  c l e a n ,  
e x h i l a r a t i n g  t a s t e  n e v e r  
l o s e s  t h e  f r e s h n e s s  o f  a p ­
p e a l  t h a t  f i r s t  d e l i g h t e d  y o u .  
A n d  i t  b r i n g s  a  r e f r e s h e d  
f e e l i n g  t h a t  c o m p l e t e l y  
s a t is f ie s .
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Co. by ' 
MILWAUKEE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Odds are on Jones giving John Vogel’s Mid-west shot put mark a death 
blow Saturday.
By Leroy Lubenow
N
OW that the race for the Supremacy cup is practically over with 
the Delts in, we pause to  comment tha t the Delts have annexed 
practically everything in the realm  of w orthw hile accomplish­
ments. Tney have not only onp of the football captains, the Supremacy 
cup for the year and one of the Phi Betes, but also the prom king, Presi­
dent of the Executive Council, and practically every m ajor Lawrentian 
Editorial office. What a headache for the rest of us!
• • •
A lthough we have a num ber of excellent track men this year we do 
not have the depth of m aterial necessary for a championship year. Next 
year when Fieweger, the one man track team becomes eligible and some 
other good men like Person, Kennedy, Liss, Gregg and Knell we ought 
to do the conference up brown.
• • •
Nancy Browning, nee Robin Hood, pulled her little bow so adeptly 
she outscored her nearest opponent Betty Moore by nearly 20 points 
to w in the very desirable Inter-sorority  A rchery championship. Her 
total score was 262. The Kappa Deltas took the team championship 
from the rest of the pack led by the Thetas, A D Pi's and Alpha Chi's in 
that order.
•  •  • /
This year the A ll-star baseball team will be selected by the vote of the 
various fraternity  athletic chairmen who will vote for an all-star oppon­
ent team. The players honored most often on these team s will be prefer­
red for the school team. However, any Independents or F raternity  men 
not now competing in league play may signify their right for a trial play 
in the Alumn vs. A ll-star game this Saturday. Contact your athletic 
chairm an or Leroy Lubenow before Saturday noon. There will be five 
outfielders, five infielders, two catchers, and three pitchers selected by 
vote. Then these elected players will vote for a m anager or co-managcrs 
as they may prefer. The final team which is to meet Carroll. Beloit and 
Ripon here on Saturday, May 25 will be tried and tested in the Alumm 
game led by Star Hallquist, Johnny Vogel, Cliff Burton, Ken Westberg, 
etc.
• • •
- *  \
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D e l t s  W h i p  P h i s  
T o  C i n c h  T r o p h y ,  
S u p r e m a c y  C u p
Hold Lead in Game 
From Beginning to 
Win 4-1
Last Saturday, in w hat proved to 
be the highlight game of the sched­
ule, the Delts turned back the Phi 
Delts in their big in ter-fratern ity  
softball game. This game was ex­
ceptionally important, as it just 
about decides the w inner of the 
All Sport Supremacy Cup, which 
the Delts have already won for two 
consecutive years.
Looking at the game a little  more 
closely, we see the battery for the 
w inners consisted of Slauson doing 
the hurling, with Smith behind the 
plate, while Crossett and Carm an 
m ade up the battery for the “Phis”. 
The Delts jumped off to an early 
lead, by pushing two scores across 
the plate in their half of the "first 
inning. After this they scored 
another in the third and their last 
run  in the fourth. The "Phis” could 
only manage to drive one run 
across. It was in the fourth inning. 
O utstanding for the winners w a s  
Slauson's fine job on the mound. 
He put them down with just five 
hits, which isn't a bad job in any 
man’s league.
The totals on scoring by innings:
R H F.
Phi Delts 000 100 0 --1 5 1
Delts 201 100 0 --4 7 2
Box score:
DrIU
Player AB H R E
H rudka 3B 2 1 0 0
Knell IB 2 1 1 0
Stuart 2B 3 1 2 0
Jackson SS 3 1 0 0
Smith C 2 1 • 0
Fieweger SC 3 0 1 1
Roddy LF 3 1 • 1
Slauson P 3 0 0 1
Patten RF a 0 t n
Romano CF 2 I 0 0
Phi Delts
Player AB H R E
F.wers SS 2 • n 1
Harvey LF 3 0 • 1
Crossett P 3 1 1 1
Carm an C 3 » 1 1
Bachman 3(3 3 1 • •
Lingle 2H 3 1 • »
MacRae IM 2 • 0 0
Kirchoff RF 2 0 0 (»
Henkes SC 2 2 1 0
Supiano CF 2 0 0 0
. Leading hatters
AB H Per.
Knell (D) 9 4 .444
Elect Officers and 
Committeemen Monday
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Delta Theta. Garmen succeeds Jack 
Bodilly in this position and will 
have Jean  West, Kappa Alpha The­
ta; and Chuck Hobbs, Beta Theta 
Pi, as his committee members. Mal­
colm Peterson was also nominated 
for the position of All-College Soc­
ial chairman.
John Messenger, Beta Theta Pi, 
won out over his fratern ity  brother, 
Paul Jones, in the election oL the 
new Pep chairman. He succeeds 
Jack W hite and will be assisted by 
Lester Schultz, Phi Mu Alpha; 
Duane Schumaker, Phi Kappa Tau; 
Elaine Buesing, Alpha Chi Omega; 
and Dorolhy Hanson. Delta Gamma. 
Also nominated for this committee 
was Jean  Hubbard. Johnny Mes­
senger is not in school at the pre­
sent time, having left last semester 
because of illness, but is returning 
in September.
The new head of the Homecoming 
comm ittee is Malcolm Peterson, 
Sigma PHI Epsilon. He succeeds 
Bob Leverenz and was elected over 
Paul Jones. His committee will con­
sist of Saburo Watanabe, Phi Mu 
Alpha; Jim  Fieweger, Delta Tau 
Delta; Blanche Quincannon, Kappa 
Alpha Theta; and Jack Thomas. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. Also nominated 
for the  committee were Andy G al­
vin. John  Disher, and Gerald Grady.
The new Athletic board includes 
Vince Jones, Beta Theta Pi; Bob 
Romano, Delta Tau Delta; and Don 
Fredrickson, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Jim  Orwig was also nominated but 
not elected.
A rt Kaemmer, Delta Tau Delta, 
was nam ed Chairm an of the  H.imar 
Union Committee. He succeeds 
Blanche Quincannon, and will be 
assisted by Betty H arker, Alpha 
Delta Pi, who was elected as the 
Social Representative of H am ar un­
ion. Both were unanimously named 
by the Committee.
Crossett (PD) 
Henkes (PD)
B. Braun (B>
B. Morris (B> 
Carm an (PD) 
Standings to date:
Delts 
Phi Delts 
Betas 
Sig Eps 
Phi Taus
9 4 .444
9 4 .444
10 4 .400
10 4 .400
8 3 .375
W L Per.
3 0 1 000
3 i .750
1 2 .333
1 2 .333
0 3 .000
See Play Ton ite
"Hom e of Better Milk and Cream"
SCHAEFER 
DAIRY PRODUCTS
PHONE 6292 
Bireley's Orangeade 
Dari-Rich Chocolate Drink
H a t s ! !
H a v e  y o u  se e n  th e  n ew  " p o r k  p i e "  h a t s  w ith  t h e  
c o lo rfu l p u g g l b a n d s . Y o u 'l l h a v e  to  a d m i t  th e y 'r e  
th e  b e s t  lo o k in g  h a ts  y o u 'v e  se e n .
A LL C O LO R S 
ALL SIZES
P ric e d
fro m $1.98 to $5.00
A lso  se e  o u r  c o m p le te  s e le c tio n  o f  n ew  sp r in g  
S p o rt C o o ts , S p o rt S la c k s , S p o rt A c c e sso rie s .
B r a u e r ’ s
V i k e  T r a c k  T e a m  
B o w s  t o  S t r o n g e r  
B e l o i t  T r a c k m e n
Both Teams Take 7 Firsts 
But Forfeit Loses 
For Vikes
Last Saturday, May 11, the Vik­
ing track squad bowed to a better 
balanced Beloit team in a dual 
meet at Beloit. The final score was 
77-54. Both team s took seven firsts, 
but Lawrence was forced to forfeit 
nine points in  the mile run, due 
to the  fact that no men ran  and 
Bill Diver, the only Lawrence en­
tran t in the two-mile, was outclas­
sed.
Vince Jones and Jim  Orwig led 
the scoring for the Vikes. Jones won 
the shot put and the javelin but was 
nosed out of first place in the dis­
cus by a scant two inches, while 
Orwig took first in the high h u r­
dles and the polevault. Buesing and 
Lockery finished one-two in the 
quarter mile, and Welly Cape won 
the low hurdles.
Chuck Bacon of Beloit broke the 
field record in the high jum p which 
was set by his father in 1910. Bacon 
jum ped six feet three inches.
Results
440 yards — Buesing, Lawrence; 
Lockery, Lawrence; Virgil, Beloit. 
Time, 53.1.
100 yards—Raddant. Beloit; Satti- 
zahn, Lawrence; Griffith, Beloit. 
Time, 10.4.
880 yards—Bob Hartman. Beloit; 
Colvin, Lawrence: George H artm an, 
Beloit. Time, 2:02.5.
220 yards—Griffith, Beloit; R ad­
dant, Beloit; Sattizahn, Lawrence, 
Time. 23.4.
Two miles—Sch wake. Beloit; St. 
Peter, Beloit; Henry Smith, Beloit. 
Time. 10:45.8.
880 yards relay—Lawrence (Bues­
ing. Lockery, Cape and Sattizahn.) 
Time, 3:34.3.
Mile—Lawrence forfeited 9 points 
to Beloit.
Shot-put — J o n e s ,  Law rence; 
French, Beloit; Johnson, Beloit. Dis­
tance, 47 ft. 1) in.
High jum p—Bacon, Beloit; tied 
for seco.id: Lardinois, Beloit; Bies­
ter, Beloit; Cape, Lawrence, and
C A R E E R  G I R L S  
A c c la im
P H O E N I X
"ßudxjet"
v \  * I
79c
T h ey 're  th e  a n sw e r  to  
lo v e lin e s s  a n d  lo n g o r 
w ear a t budget p r ic e s . 
Best of all—they're Double 
V ITA -B LO O M  P ro ce ssed  
for long wear! No wonder 
Career Girls say  "this is 
my favorite stocking"! In 
th re e  a n d  four th re a d -  
weights. Glamorous new 
A m erican  P e rso n a lity  
Colors.
GEENEN'S
Lawrence Netters Win 
From Oshkosh Teachers
The Lawrence tennis squad won 
their third straight m atch last week 
when they defeated the  Oshkosh 
S ta te  Teacher college 6-1. Playing 
better tennis every week the  squad 
won four of five single m atches and 
both doubles matches.
The squad has now won three out 
of four dual matches dropping only 
the first match of the season to C ar­
rol L
Singles results;
D. Fredrickson (L> defeated R. 
Lemberg (O) 6-2, 7-5; Ed Chambers 
(L) defeated R. B urchard (0> 6-4, 
6-0; Schoenberger (O) defeated J. 
Spiller (L> 1-6, 6-2, 6-4; A1 Staffeld 
(L) defeated W. S utter (O) 6-1, 6-2; 
Ed Bayley (L) defeated M. Kenna 
(O) 6-1, 6-2.
Doubles results:
Chambers and Bayley (L> de­
feated Lemberg and B archard (O) 
6-1, 6-2.
Fredrickson and Spiller (L) de­
feated Schoenberger and Kenna 
(O).
SCiENCE CLUB PICNIC 
Science club will have its annual 
picnic at High Cliff park  on Thurs­
day afternoon, May 23. All physical 
science students are invited and 
the cost will be tw enty-five cents. 
This fee m ust be paid by next 
Tuesday to one of the physical sci­
ence professors.
Diver, Lawrence. Height, 6 ft. 3 in. 
(New stadium record; old record 
set by ,Charles Bacon. Sr., Beloit, 
1910.)
Pole v a u l t  — Orwig, Lawrence; 
Giloth, I Beloit; Johnson, Beloit. 
Height, 11 ft.
Discus—Hamachek, Beloit; Jones, 
Lawrence: Fagan, Beloit. Distance, 
921 ft. 8J in.
Javelin  — Jones, Lawrence; Stu- 
strup, Beloit; Bacon, Beloit. D 1 s- 
tance, 160 ft. l l i  in.
High hurdles—Orwig, Lawrence; 
Bacon, Beloit; Biester, Beloit. Time, 
16.1.
Low hurdles — Cape. Lawrence; 
Jenegan, Beloit; Millet, Beloit. 
Time, 26.5.
TMM VAISI
In the
L i s t e n i n g  R o o m
. . .  this week
Program. Thursday, May 16
(Music H istory lab)
4:30-5:30 L’ H istoire du Soldat
S travinsky 
Symphony IV, s  minor
Sibelius 
Strong Quartet, Opus 23 
Hindem ith 
Program. Monday, May 26
(Music L iteratu re  lab) 
3:30-4:30 Symphony No. 1
Szostakowitz 
Program , Tuesday, May 21 
4:30-5:30 Duplicate period for Music 
L it Class
NOTICE!!
Bud Gm einer has recently 
purchased a machine for 
making recordings. If yon 
would like te  have a  record 
of your fra tern ity  or soror­
ity  choir, your speaking or 
singing voice, or even the 
memory of HER voice, see 
him about it. Reasonable 
prices.
IEC0 MMEIPEI FOI A 
SMARTER
M GREGOR.
IN AND OUTER 
SPORT SHIRTS
•n d
ENSEMBLES
are here in endless var­
iety of shades, styles 
•  n d colorings a n d  
combinations of shirts 
% ith  slacks —  short or 
long s l e e v e s ,  tunic 
shirts, shorts end jer­
seys. You'll be sure 
to  find, here, just the  
combination you will 
enjoy wearing.
i
T H I E D E
G O O D
C L O T H E S
«lili MEES
•OTT OMS
r
H ^futTif-Toion'A
PLEATW
T h e r e 's  n o  e n d  to  t h e  
sw ell th in g s  w e  c o u ld  
sa y  . . . a n d  n o  e n d  to  
t h e  n ic e  th in g s  y o u 'l l  
s a y  o b o u t  " P l e a t  S la c k ."  
I t 's  a l l  a  s m a r t  t r o u s e r  
sh o u ld  b e , w ith  its  d e e p ­
fo ld  p le a t s  . . .  i ts  w id e r  
k n e e s ,  n a r ro w e r  b o t to m s  
. . . a n d  its  lo w -se t b e l t  
loops. W h a t  a m a z in g  
th in g s  " P l e a t  S la c k "  
w ill d o  to  l im ite d  w a rd ­
ro b es! M a k e  it  y o u rs !
6 .5 0 - 7 .5 0 - 8 .5 0 - 1 1 .0 0
417 W . College Ave. 
Phone 287
mmrnj WH
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O m a r  D e n g o ’s  R o g u e s  G a l l e r y
LITTLE BALPHEY THE PREXY HONEST JOHN THE DUCK
The A rtint
THE JUDGE
OMAR DENGO
Vn answ er 1« many requests, we are re-prin ting  several of (he carica- 
ta re s  of faculty m em bers which appeared in these page* daring the year. 
They are  the w orh of Omar Dengo, freshm an student from Costa Rica, 
and represent these persons in a none too flattering m anner, but as h* 
pictured them a t various times about campus. OUR DOROTHY
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A S  Y O U  L I K E  I T
Another Abe
— B* GORDON bill BTLEfF —
T HERE is still to be w ritten a good ploy about Abraham 
Lincoln. I have seen so many 
attem pts and so feeble have been 
the  results that I am almost ready 
to  conclude tha t the very much 
revered  Mr. Lincoln is far from the 
dram atic gold mine that play­
w rights and producers have always 
thought him to be. An American 
legend, an American ideal, yes— 
bu t never yet an American drama 
w orthy of the name.
I read Robert Sherwood's play 
w ith a good deal of interest when 
first it was published. Such un­
anim ous acclaim gave me expecta­
tions of finding at last the Lincoln 
dram a, but I found his Abe Lincoln 
in  lllinol« far from being dram a at 
all. but ra ther static, stagnant stuff, 
filled with implications of destiny 
oozing from every other line, ill- 
concealed under a shallow a t’empt 
a t simplicity.
As was the play, so I find t h e 
motion picture. It is a hollow thing, 
never moving with the life and 
vigor nor the sturdiness that must 
have been Lincoln's. The whole 
play has the precision of a care­
fully worked - o u t  mathematical 
problem, and w ith just about as 
much feeling. There are long 
speeches, calculated to give you an 
insight into the soul of Lincoln and 
the  soul of his country, but they 
a re  hollow speeches and you can 
hear the echo of the playwright's 
Careful precision at work. They 
• re  as lacking in eloquence as any­
thing you have heard from the 
Screen this season, and only elo­
quence could trium ph over the 
legend that is Lincoln to m ake it 
life. Mr. Sherwood attem pts to but 
manages to capture none of this, 
a.td Mr. Massey makes of his Lin­
coln a well-rehearsed speech.
H enry Fonda's "Young Mr. L in­
coln" had the simplicity and the 
strength of a folk-tale. and though 
Mr. Massey looks the perfect Lin­
coln, his and Mr. Sherwood's has 
the pretentiousness and the hollow 
Sound *of an empty barrel. And once 
•gain the American public is being 
misled: theirs seems to be the firm 
belief that any dram a concerning 
Mr. Lincoln is of necessity a good 
6ne. Mr. Sherwood and Mr. Massey 
m akr it clear enough that this is 
not so.
Prim rose Path is as authentic a 
b it of modern Americana as we've 
ever had on the screen: it's really 
an amazing picture. G regory La 
Cava and Allan Scott have taken 
the story of tw o generations of 
shady ladies trying to convince a 
th ird  to follow in family tradition, 
•nd  made a small m asterpiece of 
true Americans, the kind who come 
from the other side of the tracks. 
If the  American public can still 
re ta in  their so easily shocked m or­
als, here is something they’ve nev-
ALL STYLES 
ALL COLORS
$4.98
SL A C K  SET c o m b in in g  a 
b r i l l i a n t  p la id  s h ir t ,  t a i ­
lo re d  lik e  a b o y 's  w ith  
m a n - ta i lo r e d  s la c k s  t h a t  
f e a t u r e  a p o c k e t  a t t a c h ­
e d  to  th e  s lim  w a is tb a n d .
J.C. Penney Co.
er seen before done in a m anner 
so b rillian t they'll never be able 
to appreciate it.
Mr. I,aCava does the directorial 
job of his life. He makes you feel 
every breath of these people of 
Prim rose Hill, smell every fdlil 
odor, see every spot of dirt By 
keeping his camera stationary, he 
m akes you feel and sec the cramped 
bedroom, as small as it is, as ugly 
as it is, as real as it is. You stoop 
every tim e you walk through the 
doorway. His musical background 
is not the usual symphonic orches­
tra, but the  weary tinkling of a 
honky-tonk piano. This is the kind 
of direction which can m ake — and 
perhaps is making — the American 
screen a medium unequaled in d ra ­
matic strength and social force.
Of course, there are defects to 
“Prim rose Path." The happy end­
ing is asinine, the characters fre- 
q ently have difficulty in saying 
“They was” and “It a in 't” con­
vincingly. and the character of the 
grandm other is at tim e insufficient­
ly motivated, but even w ith these 
evident concessions to  censorship 
and commercialism, LaCava a n d  
Scott have w ritten, produced, and
w ith a nearly perfect cast, acted 
a work of art.
Produced and directed by an Eng­
lishm an and starring an English ac­
tress. Irene is a mildly gay mu- 
siccomedy which shows only too 
well that the English just can't do 
this sort of thing and do it very 
well. It is about as light as the rock 
of ages, and about as dated and 
obvious. Anna Neagle is a buxum 
wench whose vivacity is so w eary­
ing it almost becomes engaging 
through sheer perserverance. The 
supporting cast is one of those ster­
ling affairs struggling to rise above 
very tepid lines. In spite of all of 
this, there  is a strange good humor 
about the whole thing that makes 
it entertaining and almost likeable. 
And you haven’t seen any thing un­
til you’ve seen Miss Neagle in her 
very red hair and very alice blue 
gown—in technicolor to make it all 
the m ore startling.
M. /V. Basing, Former 
Student Here, Marries* %
M. N. Basing, who was a m em ­
ber of the varsity football team 
w hen he was a student at Law ­
rence and later a mem ber of the
Vike Tennis Squad 
Loses Second Dual 
Meet on Saturday
Winning only one singles match 
out of five, but w inning both dou­
bles matches, the, Lawrence tennis 
squad lost their second dual meet 
of the year to Beloit last Saturday.
Ed Chambers, num ber 2 man was 
sick and unable to make the trip. 
His absence weakened the  team 
considerably. Don Fredrickson was 
the only man to win his singles 
match. He team ed w ith Jack Spill- 
er to win one of the double matches 
also. A1 Staffeld and Ed Bayley 
teamed together to win the other 
doubles match.
The team has now won two 
m atches and lost two. It beat Osh­
kosh and Ripon and lost to Carroll 
and Beloit.
Green Bay Packers, took as his 
bride in a ceromony at 4 o’clock 
last Saturday afternoon at P lym ­
outh Miss June  A. Kurtz, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Rickmeyer. 
Plym outh. Mr. Basing is the son of 
Mrs. W. B. Basing, 543 N. Union 
street, Appleton.
LANGUAGE EXAMINATION 
The language exemption exam ­
ination w ill be given in Main hall, 
room 27, a t 4:30 p. m., on Tuesday, 
May 28. It w ill not be given again 
until the  first day of registration 
in September, which will be Mon­
day, Septem ber 16, at 4:00.
T h e  J o h n  M a r s h a l l
L A W
SCHOOL
FOUNDED 1899
AN
ACCREDITED 
LAW SCHOOL 
TEXT and CASE 
METHOD 
•
'o r  C a ta lo g , r t c o m . 
mended l i l t  o f p r .- l .g a l 
• u b j .c t i ,  a n d  booklet. 
' S tudyofLow and  Proper 
P re p a ra t io n "  o d d re is i 
Edw ard  T . l i t  D oan.
COURSES 
(40 weeks par year) 
AFTERNOON 
3*i years. 5 days«.. 
4:30-6:30
EVENING-4 years 
Mon., Wad., Fri., 
6:30-9:20
POST-GRADUATE
1 year..twice a wook 
Practice courses ex­
clusively.(Evenings)
Two years' college 
work required for 
entrance. Courses 
lead to degree*.
New classes form 
in Sept. and Feb.
315 P lym outh  Ct., C hicago, III.
CHESTERFIELD’S MARION HUTTON
in G lenn Miller's Moonlight Serenade 
oil Columbia Station». . .  Two*., W#d., Thur»,
Sm okers by the m illions are making Chesterfield 
the Busiest Cigarette in America. . . .  It takes the right 
combination o f  the w orld’s best tobaccos to give you  
a cigarette that is definitely MILDER, BETTER-TASTING 
and COOLER-SMOKING. . .  all at the same time. For real 
smoking pleasure, buy Chesterfields every day.
Copyright w o ,  Liccrrr & M v e r s  T o » a - c o Cm
